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( 
( S ENATELEGISIATION .. 
Student Govenm1ent SB-lOS-2392 
· U1i°~11e .rsity of No .rt/1 Flvrida 
1 · SB-lOS-2392: Title VI Installation Schedule-Revision 
2 Whereas: . The Student Government of the University o~ North Florida was established to represent 
::- .3 .: . ··. ._.. .. ·'.·· · . · · ·· .. student'concehis in.all.University wide matters,-and; 
4 . Whereas; ··.· . The S~~ Government Senate is responsible fur revision of the bylaws from time to time, 
5 and; 
. 6 Whereas: 
7 




The Student Government ,Senate is constitutionally empowered to make such statutory 
revisions as it sees fit, and; 
Title III~ the Executive Branch Statute, and Title VI, the Election Code are in need of 
revision to resolve a conflict of schedules; 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
following changes be made to. Title VI. · · · 
12 Chapter 611: Assuming Office 
13 
14 611.3 Installation 
15 
16 C. "2. Elected senatorial candidates shall be sworn into office atthe first Senate 
17 meeting following the election. They will take the oath of office immediately 
18 after validation of the election and assume the duties and responsibilities 
19 prescribed for the office. Presidents- and Vice Presidents-elect will be sworn 
20 in as dictated by Title III. 
21 · Furthermore:Let it ·be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
22 proposed previsions to Title VI be made effective immediately. 
23 
24 
· Senate Action 
Respectfully submitted: -=S=en=·-=Eri=-=·=ca:...:Ri=·=ch=e:..,..y_..;.;_ _ _ 
Introduced by: Sen. Ericl'l Richey 
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